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ANNVILLE'S BIG
SHOW TOMORROW

Firemen, Secret Societies, Busi-
nessmen and School Children

Will Participate in Parade

Sptrial to the Telegraph
Annville, Pa. May IS.?All business j

houses and homes in this town are In
gala appearance, decorated with flags
and bunting. In readiness for the ob-
servance of AnnviUe's bisr day to-mor-

row. Officers of the Rescue Fire Com-
pany. under which organization the j
celebration has been made possible. I
have completed arrangements for the
big parade. Four of Lebanon's tire j
companies have accepted invitations to j
he present for the big street parade,
in addition to several bands from that
town. The businessmen of Annville
will furnish floats for the pageant. I
about twenty-five auto ffrucks and
autos representing the Industries of the
town.

The parade will leave the public
square at 1 o'clock, headed by the
board oC township commissioners and
followed by the visiting fire companies,
the public school children, and the stu-

dents of Lebanon Valley College. The
different secret orders of the town will
be in line with the local tire com-
panies. A prize will be Riven to the
most attractively decorated float.

Directly following the parade promi- \
nent speakers will make addresses at
the reviewing stand In the public
square. The men who will speak are:
John C. V. Henry, of Lebanon county;
the Rev. Samuel H. Stein, of York;

Professor A. V. lleister, of Franklin and
Marshall College, and Congressman A. I
S. Kreider. A band concert will be
given by the Annville band in the even-
ing at the reviewing stand.

COTTAGE OWNER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., May 19. Mrs.
Catherine Riedel, owner and pro-
prietor of the Berkley Heights cot-
tage near Highfleld, Md.. died yester-
day after a short illness. She was 81
years of age She was born in Ger-
many and canie to this country many
years ago.

GOOD ROADS MEETING
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa.. May 19. A public
meeting was held in front of the Key-
stone Hotel last evening.

MY TIRED FEET
ACHED FOR "TiZ"

Let your sore, swollen, aching

feet spread out in a bath
of "Tiz."

Just take your shoes oft and then

put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-

ing. burning, corn-pestered, bunion-
tortured feet of yours in a "Tiz" bath, j
Tour toes willwriggle with Joy: they'll
look up at you and almost talk and
then they'll take another dive in that i
"Tiz" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead?all tired out ?just try "Tiz." It's
grand?it's glorious. Your feet will
dance with joy; also you will find all
pain gone from corns, callouses and
bullions.

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet ajid cause foot torture.

Get a 26 cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug or department store?don't wait.
Ah' how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feel. You can
wear shoes a size smaller if you desire.
?Advertisement.
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Are You
Using

ALSPURE ICE?

This is an important
question.

When you take ALS-
PURE ICE you are get-

,
ting the purest ice which
nature and science can
make.

You are dealing with
an "ice man" that is de-
pendable and responsible.

One that will come to
you summer or winter in

all kinds of weather and
has the resources and
equipment with which to
give you service and satis-
faction.

A phone call will bring
our wagon to your door.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forntfr A Con den *l».

Also Steelton, Pa.

Gettysburg Seminary Is |
Given Bequest of $15,000

Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., May 19. Dr. j
Luther Kuhlman, who has been pro- i
fessor of Biblical theology at Gettys- j

' burg Theological Seminary for many j
years, tendered his resignation at aj
meeting of the board of directors yes-

\u25a0terday. Dr. Kuhlman has been elected
field secretary of the Lutheran Board ,
of Foreign Missions. A new professor-!
ship of historical theology has been

I established and Dr. Abdel Ross Wentz ]
| of Gettysburg College was elected to (
the position.

In his annual report Dr. Ringmaster <

announced a bequest of $15,000 from < i
Mrs. Linda Kaub. Philadelphia, the ,
proceeds of which are to be used for j
the education of young men for the 1

, ministry. '

Last Hotel in Blue Ridge
j Section Destroyed by Fire

Special to the Telegraph (

Waynesboro. Pa., May 19. Fire i
early yesterday morning destroyed the i
sixteen-room hotel owned by John ;
Want*, at Highfield, Md., thereby <
reducing to ashes the last of the sev- (
eral hotels built in that portion of > (
the Blue Ridge resort section several j
years ago. j<

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania ?

Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Miss Annie Ebersole.!
died at the Oreville Home yesterday :
in her Slst year. She was a member i
ot' the Mennonite church over a half
century. I j

Millnay. John F. Wolf, aged 66.
a retired trucker and gardener, died ;
yesterday. He is survived by his wife ,
and three daughters. , ]

Class of Hershey Pupils
Transferred to High School

Sftcial to the Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., May 19.?Grammar (
school transfer exercises of the Her-
shey consolidated schools Qf Derry
township were held last evening in the i
Park Th'ater. Professor E. M. Bals- \
baugh delivered the main address. The i
pupils transferred to the high school
were: Charles W. Black. Paul Brunner, i
Clair Balsbaugh! Daniel Copenhaver. ,
Leroy Dowhower, Phares Eckert. Al-
vin McKlnne. Paul Stoudt. Romeo Sa- i
vastio, Charles Clricli. Clarence Von j
Neida. Hugh Imboden. Kathrvn Bals-
baugh, Pauline Edris, Lydia Fasnacht, i
Adeline Ferrucci. Blanche Gordon. 'Sara
Hanshue, Anna Klauss. Kathrvn Leith- \u25a0
iser, Margaret Miller, lCsta Mttrrie, ,
Thelva Richer, Eva Runkle. Kllen
Sholly. Carrie Smith. Miriam Boyer,
Edith Lettler. Frances Nye and Martha
Nye. <

The school board has elected A. :
Strasburg of Lehlgli. assistant prin-
cipal for the coming year, vice R. S.
Brown, resigned.

Woman Head of Telephone
Company Gives Banquet

Special to the Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., May 19. Mrs.
Esther F. Young, of Lebanon, who is
i>resident of the Columbia Telephone
Company presided at a banquet to the
directors, officers, operators and all
employes of the company, at which
there were also a number of visitors.

TRANSFER OF COAI. I.ANDS

Special to the Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa.. May 19.?Record of the

transfer of 2.607 acres of anthracite
coal lands in Northumberland and Co-
lumbia counties by the Anthracite Coal

i Company and the Colonial Collieries
Company, both of Pittsburgh, to the

' Colonial Colliery Company, composed
mostly of Philadelphia capital, was
made In the Northumberland county .

, courts here yesterday. The considera-
tion is given as nominal, but according

I to the revenue paid, 91,200,000 was the
I price.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa.. May 19.?Announce-
ments have been received here'of
the wedding of Miss Martha Tredwell,
formerly of Harrisburg. and Henry
Aloysius Ring, at Rochester, X. Y.,
on Monday, May 15. Mrs. Ring is
well known here, having spent many
of her childhood days with her grand-
father, Alonzo Simmons. The young
couple will live at Rochester.

WELL-KNOWN CO IPI,E )VED
Special to the Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., May 19.?Dr. Walter
H. Parcels and bride returned \u25a0 from
their honeymoon yesterday. The doc-
tor Is 69 years old and his bride about
53 years. She was a Miss Cummings
of Reedsville. They went to Atlantic
City and were married about ten days
ago. Dr. Parcels Is a veteran of the
Civil war. He served this county In
the Legislature and is well known as
a writer and poet.

CAMP HILL GETS
STATE'S PRAISE

1
Efforts For Good Roads Com-

plimented in Bulletin on

Good Roads Day Plans

The plans of the people of Camp a

Hill for participation In State-wide r
Good Roads Day next Thursday are j
cited by the bulletin issued by the jt
State Highway department on the way,®
the good roads organizations, automo- ! |
bile clubs, men and women and boy |j,
scouts and girls' clubs are taking hold c
of the project.

The bulletin says: "An example of a
what a borough can do will be set by !
Camp Hill, in Cumberland county, on "

'State-wide Good Roads Day.' Borough' o
Council has decided to observe "State-j'
wide Good Roads Day' by inviting the J
taxpayers in the borough, numbering |j;
3 50. to co-operate inrepairing the bor-
ough streets on that day. Jt is expect- IJed that much good will be accomplish-1"
ed." 1

The Oswayo Valley Good Roads As-1'
sociation has appointed a foreman on 8
every section of road in Sharon town- \u25a0
ship, in Potter county. Each foreman
is to be furnished with men and teams 0
and needed materials to make the day *

successful. They expect to erect guard
rails and widen and grade various J.
parts of the highways.

Blair county has organized a flying '
squadron which is touring the county
to arouse interest in "State-wide Good :
Roads Day." They are meeting with
great success.

By circulars and personal letters the
Huntingdon County Good Roads Asso- j
ciation is stirring up great interest ,
in that county. It is expected that i,
Huntingdon county will take a leading :'
place in the central counties of the j
State on that day. 1|

A general committee of 50 men well- )
known throughout the county has been snamed to assist the Warren county 5
supervisors in making the day sue- j
cessful. x

The Cambridge Springs Motor Club t
has authorized its board of governors ?,
to organize the membership for eftec- t <
tive work on the day in Crawford' (
county. , f

The Quakertown Free Press issues t
an appeal to farmers, merchants, me- j
ehanics. laborers, physicians, clerks. |,
bankers. clergymen. lawyers and t
teachers to turn In and make the day 1
in Bucks county successful. jt"Every effort will be made to push!)
Good Roads Day so that Mercer coun-| (
ty will be in the front rank as she al- !
ways is in movements for general 1
good," says the Sandy Lake Breeze in , j
discussing editorially its benefits. t
"But," continues the editorial, "to doi £
so everybody must put a shoulder to 1 '
the wheel. Can we count on you?" t

Several hundred farmers and many 1
leading citizens in and around Chant- (
bersburg, Franklin county, have deter- .<
mined that the day i 6 to exceed last! t
year's record. There will be a large ; ]
turnout in that part of the county on ; t
that day. j 1

"The Armstrong County Goodil
Roads Association is busy getting 1

| things in shape for "State-wide Good,t
Roads Day," says the New Bethlehem 1
Leader," fend incidentally are looking
to the matter of giving the autoistsi
something to do. Owners of cars are 1
expected to take the workers to anflji
from the places on the roads where
they are to work and while not doing |i
this, are to roll up their sleeves aniL I
go to' work also, all of which is just j
and proper."

!'
Pennsylvania Sportsmen

Go to Bradford Next Year
Special to the Telegraph

Latisdale. Pa., May 19. -At the |
annual meeting of the Pennsylvania JState Sportsmen's Association here

' last night representatives from many s
of the State gun clubs who are at- 1
tendirik the State shoot were pres-
ent. These officers were re-elected: '
J. S. Speer, St. Marys. Pa., president;
E. W. Kelly. Dußois, Pa., vice-presi- 1
dent; Bernard Elysser, York, Pa., <
secretary; C. H. Henline. Bradford, 1
Pa., treasurer; directors, C. H. New-
comb. Philadelphia: F. A. Godcharles, 1
Milton: Francis S. Cantrell, Jr., j 1
Philadelphia: J. C. Bitterling, Allen-
town; J. C. Calhoun. McKeesport, Pa. j<
F. S. Cantrell, Jr., Philadelphia, was <
elected legal counsel.

Bradford, Pa., was selected as the
site of the 1917 shoot, a delegation »
from Scranton agreeing to wait until ('
next year to issue an invitation. After
Bradford had been selected. Dr. F. :
J. Urban was named as the 1917 cor-
responding secretary from that place, j1New gun clubs taken into mem-!
bersliip are: Wyoming Gun Club, j
Wyoming; Khoral Club, of Marietta:
Elmhurst Gun Club, of Elmliurst;
Ashland Club; York Fish and Game
Propagation, of York; Greensbut-g
Club. Wernersville Club. Hawley Club,
Scranton Club. Christian Club; Phila-
delphia Electric A. A., which, it was
announced, has 2,800 members though

'it is a new club.

rood Uews

! urape-Nuts
This famous pure food makes up for a fre-

quent lack of certain nourishing elements in
the daily diet, which make for mental and
physical development.

These elements?the vital mineral phos-
phates?are found in abundance in the whole
wheat and malted barley flours, from which
Grape-Nuts is made. Allthe food values of
these grains are retained in splendid propor-
tions in this food.

Grape-Nuts comes from the wax-sealed >
package?crisp, delicious, ready to eat, and
remarkably easy of digestion.

"There's a Reason"
For Grape-Nuts

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

MEMBER OF OLD
SWEDE FAMILY

MURDERS TWO|
Brutality and Mystery of Crime

Stirs Country; Nearly
Escapes

Stockholm, Sweden, May 19. Leon-!
ard Rudolph Alexander Gyllenpalm, a I
member of one of the oldest families
in Sweden?a family knighted in the
seventeenth century and registered in
the "Riddarhus," or Swedish House
of Nobles ?has confessed to the dou- '

ble murder which recently occurred I
in one of the branch banks of Stock-
holm. and which stirred all Sweden be-
cause of the brutality and mystery of
the crime. The manager of the bank
was found with a hatchet in his skull
and a woman clerk was shot dead.

The chance capture of Gyllenpalm [
and his own cold-blooded story of the
crime have made thrillingreading for
the Swedish people. His Nemesis
worked in the person of a young
Swedish woman with a good memory
for faces. She had seen the noble-
man emerge from the bank, and
Uiough she did not then know of any !
murder having been committed, she
noticed there was something strange
about his manner. When she her-
self entered the bank she found the i
bodies of the manager and the woman j
clerk, and then realized that the man '
she had seen hurrying rrom the place |
must have been the murderer. She '

described the man to the police as best I
she could, but the detectives made
absolutely no headway until, more i
than a fortnight afterward, the same !
young lady passed the murderer in
the street. She thought she recog-
nized him but was not sure. With a
<irl companion she followed the man
several blocks until they fell in with
a policeman to whom the girl told her !
suspicions, and the officer decided to j
arrest him.

Then Went to Banquet
The nobleman at flrst denied all

knowledge of the crime, but after he
had been held for two days, an analy-
sis of some spots on his clothes and
shoes established that they were stains
of human blood and when confronted
with this evidence, Gyllenpalm con- ;
fessed. He said he was in desperate
need of money and had planned the
crime weeks ahead. He only intend-
ed, however, to kill the branch man-
ager, thinking no one else would be at
the bank at the time. He carried the
hatchet in a leather portfolio, or law- ]
ver's brief case. He was surprised
to see the woman clerk and followed
his first impulse to shoot. Having
committeed the double murder, lie
became alarmed and fled without se-
curing any money whatever.

Direct from the scene he went to a
restaurant a few blocks away and
joined a party of friends at a mid-
day breakfast, eating a hearty meal
and drinking several glasses of wine.
That afternoon the newspapers were
full of the accounts of the mysterious
murder. Gyllenpalm, however, moved
about among his friends without the
slightest evidence that he was more
than ordinarily stirred by the news.
He had dinner down town with a :
friend and when the meal was finished
he suggested a walk around to the
bank to see where such an atrocious
murder had been committed. There
was a crowd of the morbidly curious j
about the door, which was guarded by
a policeman. Gyllenpalm, in his con-
fession, told how while he was stand-
ing there in the crowd about the bank
some one remarked:

"It is a curious thing, but a mur-
derer always returns to the scene ofhis crime."

..May Choose Sword to Die
Gyllenpalm said that upon hearing ,

this he gave way at the knees and
almost sank to the sidewalk, but his I
friends had thought, he merely slip-
ped. When he had recovered his iequilibrium Gyllenpalm asked the po-
liceman if he thought the murderer
would be caught.

"Yes." replied the officer, "if he is
[fool enough to try to leave the city.
We have everything watched. If lie
stays in town though, it will be more
difficult."

"I decided to stop in town," said
Gyllenpalm in his confession.

Always fond of cafe and restaurant
life, the murderer did not alter his
course of living in any way. But
evidently began to worry, for after a

| week had elapsed he cabled to his
father in Russia for funds to carry

I him to that country. This money
which might have enabled him to >

| escape to complete safety for the restof his days arrived in Stockholm the
; morning after his arrest.

By reason of his nobility of birth,
Gyllenpalm can choose that he be put
to death with the sword instead of themore plebian blade of the guillotine.!

I Such is his inalienable prerogative.

Twenty-fifth Anniversary
of Acacia Masonic Lodge

Special to the Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., May 19.?Yester-

day the twenty-fifth anniversary ofithe constitution of Acacia Lodge," No.
586, F. and A. M., was celebrated.' The tj functions consisted of a business meet- !

j ing in the afternoon in the lodge<
! rooms and a banquet in the Y. M C

j A. building in the evening.

WEDDING AT PARADISE
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., May 19. A pretty
wedding was solemnized yesterday at

| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frew
j of Paradise when their daughter, Miss j
Beryl Frew was married to Fred I
Jones, of Christiana. The Rev. M. H.Jones, of Lebanon, assisted by the
Rev. W. Workman of Paradise, offi- i
elated.

SEVEN INFAMILY ILL
North Codorus, Pa., May 19.?Seven:

members In the family of Henry Ger- ?
ber are seriously illwith scarlet fever. !
The mother and six of the children
are down with the disease, leaving

; only the father free of it, who is car-
] ing for the others.

WEST SHORE NEWS
W ILL PLAY AT SCMMERDALE
New Cumberland. Pa., May 19.?The

New Cumberland bank has been en- '
gaged to play at Summerdale on Sat-
urday evenings during the summer i
season.

PRINTING OFFICE SOLD
New Cumberland, Pa., May 19. G. |

W. Heffleman sold his printing es- :
tabllshment to Arthur Peterman, who !
will conduct the business In Second \u25a0
street.

NOBLE DAUGHTERS ENTERTAIN
New Cumberland. Pa., May 19.

f.ast evening the Noble Daughters Sun-
day School Class of the Church of
God was entertained at the homo of
Mrs. W. Z. Paithemore, in Seoond
street.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
Shiremanstown, Pa., May 19. Yes-

terday afternoon the Ladies' Mission-
ary Society of the St. John's Lutheran
Church held Its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Kate A. Ebcrly :
in East Main street. I
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28-30-32 North Third Str&et

Exclusive Sports Apparel
DECIDEDLY SMART SPORTS GARMENTS FOR TRAVEL, TENNIS, BOATING.

MOTORING. GOLFING. MOUNTAIN, SEASHORE. EACH ILLUMINATED BY
SOME ORIGINAL IDEA IN LINE, COLORING OR FABRIC.

SPORT SUITS OF WOOL OR SILK JERSEYS. RAJAH AND TUSSAH SILKS;
SPORT FROCKS OF VOILES. LINENS. GEORGETTES AND TAFFETAS, SUMMER
FROCKS OF COTTONS, NETS AND WASH SILKS.

Fibre Silk Sweaters Corduroy Sport Coats
Sash model of fibre silk (with mer- For Women and Misses

eerized back) in Copen, gold, purple New belted model of broad wale vel-
, , . , , . . vet corduroy with convertible rolland watermelon p.nk; also two-tone . co||a ,. an( , n

'

Q s|ashed pocke(s |jned
effects of black and white or black and throughout; colors, rose, Copen,
gold? Special, 5.< M) cherry and green? Special, 4.95

Sport Smock Sport Middy Blouses
For Women and Misses ' For Misses .

In Copenhagen, rose and all white; Of white English drill, sailor collar,
collar and cuffs of white silk lacings drawn through eyelets;

Special, 1.95 sizes 14 to 20 ? Special, 1.00

Separate Skirts
For Women and Misses

Washable Skirts Cotton Gabardine Skirts

Of white corded wool back cordeline. With white ground in Copen, rose or
fastened down front with pearl but- stripes, fastened down front

with pearl buttons, two flap pockets
tons, gathered at back, two patch gathered back, detachable belt?-
pockets? Special, 3.95 Special, 5.00

\u25a0 \u25a0 0

Blouses
Crepe de Chine Georgette Blouses Tailored Blouses

BIQUSes in white and flesh with 0f str ipe d crepe de chine
wide double frill and

in flesh and white, dou- deep collar edged with e diffeient models,

ble frill,new flat collar bands of Georgette, baby suitable for office or
/with narrow picot edge blue cuffs, panel shoul- S n ort wear
on collar and frill? tiers and front hem-

Special, 2.95 stitched ? Special, 5.50 Special, 2.00

75 Women's and Misses' Dresses
to close at

15.00
Of taffeta, crepe de chine and Georgette all from our regular
stock ?suitable for afternoon and street wear, a few Russian and

many other attractive models in all wanted shades ?fovmer values
up to 27.50.

White Net Dresses Striped Voile Dresses

For Misses Coatee model, stripes of Copen, am-
Made over net. embroidered in braid, her, rose, green and black and white
combined with filet lace, wide satin peplum, sailor collar tie, cuffs of white
ribbon girdle, full gathered skirt with organd ie_ Special, 5.50
embroidered tunic ? Special, 19./o

Will Place on Sale ?

.

200 Smart Suits For

16.50
Formerly Sold at 29.75 to 35.00

All from our regular stock?the latest models, in worsted checks ?

navy and black serges and gabardines?all sizes.

Sport Suits

In all desirable colors ?black and white worsted checks, light
shades of gabardine ?poiret twills sizes?formerly sold at

3/.50 to 55.00 ?

Special

29.50

SCHLEISNER SCHLEISNER SCHLEISNER
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